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124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Our Great Janu-

ary Clearance Sale

a Pronounced Suc-

cess.
The public show

their appreciation by
their liberal patron-
age.

Our salespeople
taxed to their utmost
capacity to wait on
the crowds that filled
our store.

We will have
plenty of additional
help during the en-

tire sale, so you can
depend on being
served promptly.

Sale lasts until Feb.
I, when we take an
inventory.

If you want to pur-
chase two dollars'
worth of desirable
merchandise for one,
we are the people to
see.

IN THE SUPREME COURT.

Decision!! Handed Down al Philadelphia
YcMcrdny for Eastern District.

Philadelphia, Jiui. 6. Anions the
handed down today by thii Su-

preme court were the following:
Eastern district: The following or-

ders nnd Judgments were lllcd Monday,
January , 1SWJ.

Per Curiam: Susquclmnna Mutual
Fire Insurance company vs. Oberholt-rc- r,

C. 1., Northampton. Ilpargunient
refused.

City nf W'llliamsport vs. Wenner, O.
P., Lycoming county, Sit. January term,
ISil'i. Judgment alllrmed.

Commonwealth vs. Kekard, O. and T.,
I.uzerne county. And now, nth Jan-uur- y.

lXHG, rule to show cause why the
defendant shull not he allowed to appeal
In forma puuporls, returnable on Sat-
urday, the 11th Janunry inut., nt It
o'clock a. m. Three days' notice to lie
Riven to the district attorney of Luzernecounty and a ropy of the assignments
of error to lie furnished at the hearing.

Heed vt ftl. vs. Adams. And now, Bth
January, IMG, the motion for rrargu-me- nt

is refused.
Sterrett, V. J.: Kinerick estate,

vs. Martin, trustee of o. C. Cen-
tre, decree iilllniiPd and ' apnea I dis-
missed with costs to be paid by the ap-
pellant.

Knierick estate, deceased. Kmerlck's
appeal. O. C. Centre. Decree alllrmed
nnd appeal dismissed, the costs to be
paid by appellant.

Miller vs. the Western National Rank
of York. Pa. No. Ml, January term,
1804. Judgment reversed ami Judgment
Is now entered in favor of the plaintiff,
on the verdict for R1..1S5, the amount
found by the jury, with interest from
the date of the verdict.

McCollum: Campbell vs. the city of
York, C. P. York. 4C7 January term,
JM5. Judgment alllrmed.

Dean. J.: Kurtz vs. Unite, et al., CP., Lebanon county. Judgment re-
versed, nnd a venire facias de novo

warded.

HAD EXCUSES, OF COURSE.

Suits Against , Certain Railroad Will
Bo Withdrawn.

Harrlsburg. Jan. G. The suits which
the attorney general has been instructed
to bring against rallronds failing to send
their reports In on time to the depart-
ment of internal affairs will form the
subject of a conference this week be-
tween Attorney General McCormick and
Major I. H. Brown. .

In a few cases the suits will be with-
drawn inasmuch ns valid excuses have
been presented for the delay. The ac-
tion In the other cases will shortly be
decided upon. ' ' ,

SCIIOFIELD SUSTAINED.

Court of Appeals Koverses tho Decision
In Cose of Major Armcs.

Washington, Jan. 6. The court of ap-
peals of the District oi Columbia has
reversed the decision of the lower court
In the case of Major Armes, a retired
officer of the army, who was arrested
by order of General Scholleld, when act-
ing as secretasy of war, for writing
him a threatening letter and who was
released by Judge Bradley, of the Dis-
trict court, on writ of habeas corpus.

The court of appeals sustains the au-
thority of Bchofleld to order the arrest.

WATER COMPANY INDICTED.'

Judge Woodward Is After the Crystal
Spring Company. ,

Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., Jan. 8. For more
than a year past the Crystal Spring
Water company has been supplying a
portion of this city with Impure water.
Today Judge Woodward directed In-

dictments' to be laid before the grand
Jury now In session.

The company Is charged with main-
tains; a nuisance, neglect of corporate
duty and refusal to corhpiy with the or-
der of the state board of health.

Sons of Pep mi' i mi the
National Congress,

Brief Biographies of the Members of the
Keystone DeJegatJon at Washington.

Tribune Bureau.
No. 515 Fourteenth street, N. W.,

Washington, Jun. 6.
The readers of Tha Tribune would proba.

'lily like to know something nbout the men
who represent the great state of Pennsyl-
vania in the national legislature. 1 will
not attempt to Klve an extended biography
of any of them.

James Donuld Cameron, the senior sen-
ator, wan born in MUdletown. Dauphin
county, Pa in 1833. He was secretary of
war under President Grant from May 2:',
lS7ti, to March 3, 1877: was first eleted to
the senate to succeed his father, the late
Simon Cameron, resigned in .March, 1x77,

ami took his seat (Jet. 15, 1S77, and his
served continuously ever since. Ills pres-
ent term will expire March it, 1S97. Senator
Cameron uliiims Harrlsburg as his legul
residence, but lives in Washington,

II II II

'Mathew Stanley Quay, the Junior sena-
tor, was born in Dlllsburg, York county,
Pa., Sept. 30. 1833. He entered the war as
a lieutenant in the Tenth Pennsylvania
Reserves; acted hs private secretary to
liovernor Curtis for a time and was mus-
tered out of service at the close of the
rebellion In the rank of colonel. He was n
mem her of the Pennsylvania legislature
two terms; was secretary of the common-
wealth six years under Governor Hart-ranf- t;

was chairman of the Republican
national committee In 18SS, when Harri-
son was elected president. He was elect-
ed I'nited States senator to succeed John
I. Mitchell; took his seat March 4, 1XS7.

ami was in Vs. His term will
expire March 3, lS!t!. Senator Quay's
home is at Beaver, Pa.

II I! II

Galusha A. Grow, congressmun-nt-large- ,
was born In Connecticut, Aug, 21, 1N23. He
was llrst elected to congress In 1850 to suc-
ceed David Wilmot, und was elected from
the same district six consecutive times,
lie was then the youngest man in con-
gress. Mr. Grow was elected speaker of
the house July 4. ISM, but at the end cf
his term dropped out of politics until 1S!)I,

when he was elected to succeed the lute
General Lilly, deceased, and was twice re-

elected, the last time by the largest plural-
ity given a candidate for any office In any
election in any state of the I'nlon 21i!,4i!2

plurality. Mr. Grow is a bachelor and
lives at Glenwood, Susquehanna, Pa.

H Tl II

George Franklin Huff, eongressmnn-nt-larg- e,

was born at Norrlstown, Montgom-
ery county. Pa., July Hi. 184-- '. He was a
ear finisher anil In early life worked at his
trade for the Pennsylvania railroad at a.

He then went Into the banking
business, and is still engaged In it and in
Industrial and mining interest in western
Pennsylvania. Mr. Huff was a delegate
to the Republican national convention in
HMO, where he came into national .promi-
nence as one of the "Old Guard." or the
"Immortal 306." who voted for Grant for a
third term; was a member of the state
senate from 18S5 until 1S; was a member
of the Fifty-secon- d congress from the
Twsniy-lli'K- t district, but after a lung nnd
bitter light was defeated for renomlnatlon.
In 1SH4 he was elected congressnian-at-lurg- e.

Mr. Huff resides at Greensburg,
Westmoreland county. Pa.

II II II

Henry H. lllngham, representative of
the First district, was born in Philadelphia
In 1811; entered the 1'nlon army as a lieu-
tenant in the One Hundred and Fortieth
Pennsylvania Volunteers, was wounded
several lini?s, and was mustered out of
service July, ISciil, as brevet brigadier gen-

eral; was appointed postmaster of Phila-
delphia in 1807, but resigned to accept
the clerkship of the courts of oyer ami
terminer and quarter sessions of that
eitv; was llrst eleted to congress in 1878,

anil Is now serving his ninth consecutive
term. Genernl Klugham is also a bachelor
and has always resided In Philadelphia.

II II II

Hubert Adams, jr., representative of the
Second district, was born in Philadelphia
ib 26. ISO. ami was first elected to con-dre-

in 1892 to succeed the late Charles
O'Neill, who wus known as the "Father of
the ilouse." He was a member of the
state senate from KS3 to 1SS7. During
President Harrison's administration he
was appointed minister to Brazil In 18VI;

but resigned a year later on account of
111 health. He is Ulacjtt jjaehelor.

Frederick Halternian, who represents
Sam Randall's old district (the Third), was
born in Bremen, Germany, Oct. 22, 1831.

Me is an accidental congressman. He
would never have been nominated had the
Republicans imagined that he would have
been elected. The only ottiee he ever held
previous to his election to congress was
sele3 councilman from the Twelfth ward,
Philadelphia.

II II II

John Edgar Heybiirn. ivpresentalve of
the Fourth district, was born at New Gas-ti- e,

Clurl: county, O., Feb. 7, 1815. He was
a member of the state house of represent-
atives four terms and of the stale sen-

ate three terms, but resigned to become a
candidate for congress In 1KH0 to succeed
the lute William D. Kelley. known as "Pig
lion'' Kellev. Reyburn is said to be one
of the wealthiest members from Pennsyl- -

II II II

Alfred C. Warmer, who represents the
Fifth district,' was born In Germantown,
now u part of Philadelphia, but in Just
what vear he declines to state. He is
about tlx years of age, unci In early life was
a Bhoemaker. He is now the "Father of
the house," and is serving his twelfth
term

II II II
John B. Robinson, better known as

"Jack" Uoblnson, was born in Allegheny
Oltv May 23, 18t. He is a graduate of the
Aniiapolls Nitval academy and after serv-
ing eleven years In the navy resigned to
read law. He is also n Journnlist, and is
owner of the Media Ledger, lie has been
a member of both houses of the Pennsyl-
vania legislature; wus president of the

State league in 1891. He is now
serving Ids third term ns representative
hi congress from the Sixth district, Mr.
Robinson is now a candidate for Camer-
on's seat n the I'nited Stales senate.

;i ii ii

Irving Price Wanner, of the Seventh
district, was born In Chester county, Pa.,
March 5, 180:'. and is serving his second
term in connress. He Is a lawyer and
lives at Norrlstown.

Hart',' of' tileJoseph J. Eighth district,
wus born nt Nyack. llockland county. N.
Y April 18, 18511. He now lives at Mil-for-

Pike county, and is a real estate
agent. He is one of the two Democrats
from Pennsylvania in this congress, nnd
was elected by the narrow plurality of 197

votes over General H. S. Kirk-patric-

II II II

Constantino J. Erdman, of the Ninth
district. Is u native of Lehigh county,
having first seen the light of day Sept. 4,

ISKi. lie Is serving his second term. Mr.
Krdmun Is a lawyer- - by profession and
lives at Allentown. He ia the other Dem-

ocrat In this congress.
II II II

Marlott Brnslns. of the Tenth district,
Is a native of the county (Lancaster) he
represents. He served throughout the
war and was wounded several times. Tills
is his fourth consecutive term In congress.
Be wus born March 7, 1843, and Is a law-
yer by profession.

II II II

Joseph .A. Seranton, of the Eleventh dis-

trict, has been In politics nearly all his
life. He was born In Connecticut July Si.
1S38, but removed to Seranton nine years
later. His llrst public ofllce was collector
of Internal revenue from 18(12 to 18tti; was
postmaster at Seranton from 1874 to 1881.

He was llrst elected to the Forty-sevent- h

congress, and is now serving his fifth
term, but never succeeded himself until
now, which, he claims, has been his only
ambition.

II II II

John tiolsenring. of the Twelfth dis-

trict, is serving, his first term. He was
born in Carbon, county, June 3, 1853. He
Is a civil and mining engineer; is Identified
with coal. Iron and lumber Industries, and
is president and manager of numerous
coal and Iron companies and director of
several national banks In Luierne coun-
ty. He never held a political office before.

Briimm, ifCharles N. the Thirteenth
district, was born at Pottsvlile, Schuylkill
county, June 9, 18.18, and Is serving his fifth
term. In early life he learned watchmaki-
ng, 4ut Is now a lawyer. He was one of
the "First Defenders' enlisting as a pri-

vate under the first call of President Lln-ool- n

for three months' men, and af ter--
ana servea unui ioijdr

close of the rebellion. He escaped with
out a scratcn.

Ephralm M. Woomer. of the Fourteenth
district, was barn in Lebanon county, Jan.
14, 1841: enlisted In the war in Usll; was
wounded twice at Salem Heights am! lost
his left leg in the battlo of the Wilder-
ness. About a month ago he slipped on
the Icy pavement In this city and brcko
his Injured leg und is now confined to the
hospltul. He is serving his second term.
He has tilled several county ollices, and Is
cashier of tho People's bank of Lebanon.

N I1 II

James II. Codding, of the Fifteenth dis-
trict, was born In Bradford county, July
8. 1849. Ho now lives in tho town of

that county, and is a lawyer by
profession. In early life he was engaged
in the hardware business. ThM is his lira;
term.

!l !:

Fred C. Leonard, of the Sixteenth dis-
trict, Is serving his liivt term. He was
born in PolJ.er county Feb. 10, liviii. an 1

lives at Coudersport. He is a lawyer ami
never held public office until fleeted to
congress.

i.-

Monroe H. Kulp. of the Seventeenth dis-
trict, was born In Kerks county, Pa., Oct.
irj, 1858, but now lives at Shnmokin, North-
umberland county. He Is known as
"Farmer" Kulp, but in reality never
worked a day at tilling the soil. He is
engaged in limbering and mining. This is
the only public office he ever held. He suc-
ceeds Simon P. Wolverton. Hln oppo-
nent was Hon. Charles 11. lluckalew, who
once served the state of Pennsylvania in
the I'nited Slates senate and several terms
in the house.

i! 11 !!

Thitddous M. Malum, of the Eighteenth
district, Is serving his second term in con-
gress. Ho was horn In Franklin county In
1810; was a soldier In the late war and i.s a
lawyer by profession. He Is chairman of
the house committee on war claims. His
hobby is to get n bill through congress
to reimburse the cltixeas of Chambersbui'fT
for property destroyed by the Confederate
army. He was a member of the stale leg-
islature tor three terms in the early seven-lie- s.

II ii-
- n

James A. Stable, of the Nlneteenth dis-
trict, was born in York county Jan. II.
183U, and Is serving his first term in con-
gress. He was a 1'nlon soldier during th,?
late war, and has been the editor and pub-
lisher of u newspaper at Gettysburg formany years. Ills district has been Demo-
cratic for many years.

Joslah D. Hicks, of the Twentieth dis-
trict, lives at Altoon.t, but was born in
Chester county Aug. 1, 1844. He Is an old
soldier nnd a lawyer by profession. He is
serving his second term 111 congress.

II II

Daniel Broadhead Helner, of the Twenty-f-

irst district, was born Dec. 3D, 1S54, lit
Klttannlng, wher he now resides. Hs is
a lawyer; is strving his second term in
the house and is ambitious to be a

John Dalzell, of tha . Twenty-secon- d

(Pittsburg) district, was born in New York
city April lit, 1845, but has lived In Pitts-
burg since childhood. He is an attorney
and never held public ofllce until he was
elected to the Fiftieth congress, and has
served continuously ever since. His am-
bition Is to be I'nited States senator.

William Alexis Stone, of the Twenty-thir- d

(Allegheny) district, was born In
Tioga county, April 18, 1X4U; was a lieuten-
ant In a volunteer compuny during the re-
bellion nnd a lieutenant colonel In the Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania; is a lawyer
by profession and Is serving his third term
in congress. He is a close friend of Quay
and Is said to be the senator's choice for
governor in 1898.

ii n n
Ernest F. Acheson, of the Twenty-fourt- h

district, was born in Washington, Pu.,
Sept. 19, 1855. He Is the editor of tho Wash-
ington Observer, und is serving his tirst
term In congress. He Is a nephew of Judge
Marcus W. Acheson, of the United States
circuit for the western district of Penn-
sylvania.

II II il
Thomas W. Phillips, of the Twenty-fift- h

district, wus born In Lawrence county,
Feb. '23. 18115. He Is an oil producer and
is said to be the richest man in the Penn-
sylvania delegation. This Is his second
term in congress. Ho is chairman of the
committee on labor.

H.ll II

Mathew Orlswold, of the Twenty-sixt- h

district, is a native of Connecticut, having
been born In New London county June ii.
1SX!. and was a member of the legislature
of that state. He removed to Kiie, his
present home, In lHO. He was llrst elected
to the Flfiy-secon- d congress, but was de-
feated for to the Fifty-thir- d by
Joseph C. Sibley, and III turn defeated Mr,
Sibley for a seat in the Fifty-fourt- h con-
gress. He Is engaged in manufacturing.

II II II '

Charles W. Stone, of the Twenty-sevent- h

district, was born in Massachusetts June
21. 184:1. He served in both houses of the
Pennsylvania legislature several terms
and was elected lieutenant governor of the
state lit the time Henry M. Hoyt was
chosen governor. He is a lawyer by pro-
fession, but Is engaged to some extent In
lumbering, oil producing und farming. He
lives at Warren, and is serving his third
term in congress.

I! II II

William Carlisle Arnold, of the Twenty-eight- h

district, is a native of Clearfield
county; was born July 15, 1851, and Is r.
lawyer. This Is his first term In con-
gress. W. It. B.

RAILROAD NOTES.
A contract has been let by the Denver

and Klo Grande for an extension of the
Sevier branch of that road from Kullim,
rtah, the present terminus, to thirty miles
sotith of that place.

Edward 8. Washburn, freight traffic
manager of the Kansas City, Fort Scott
and Memphis and the Kansas City, Mem-phi- a

and Birmingham railways, has been
appointed of those com-
panies, with headquarters In Kansas
City.

Receiver Bigelow, of the Northern Paci-
fic railroad, sr.ld, regarding the petition
of Johnston Livingston on behalf of the
second mortgage bondholders to secure
payment of two of the coupons: "It Is u
matter entirely for the court 4 to decide.
The attorneys representing the different
Interests nnd more particularly tha

rertlllicates, will huve to be heard."
The Clevelund und Bout'nwestorn rail-

way company was Incorporated nt Co-
lumbus, ()., yesterday, to build a line of
road from York, Medina county, to tha
western boundary of Ohio, with head-
quarters at Bucyrus, O.. on the line of
the Toledo and Ohio Central. The route
from York west begins In close proximity
to the Wheeling ami Leke Erie and the
Cleveland, Loraine and Wheeling Rtllro.id
companiei. The incorporators are not
known.

The Mexican government has granted to
an American syndicate the concession to
build a railroad from Toncia to Tuxtlii
and from St. Geronimo to the frontier of
Guatemala, with a branch from Tapa-chul- a

to St. Benito. The distance Is MX,

English miles, passing through the state
of Oaxaca and Chiapas, The government,
federal and state, has granted a subsidy
at $5,000.(100, and the construction will be
incorporated under the name of Mexican
and Guatemala Hal! road company, with
a capital of J10.000.0il0. The syndicate will
be represented by the following ofilcer:
President, Hon. Robert T. ..Porter, of
Cleveland, O., of the
I'nited Slates Census; treasurer, Hon. H.
W. Allerton.'the Chicago millionaire; vice,
president and general manager, fl. M. H.
Bary, of Philadelphia; secretary. K. H.
Bary, of Boston. The main offices Will be
In Chicago and In the City of Mexico.

Piles! Piles! lulling Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging:; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form. Which often bleed and ulcer-
ate.' becoming- - very sore. Swayne'a
Ointment atopa the Itching and bleed-Ins- ;,

heals ulceration, and In most cases
removes tno tumors. At druggists, or
by wall, for1 B0 cents, ' Dr. Bwayne &
Bon, Philadelphia. , - .

Wanted To Rent
tr ANTED IN A CENTRAL LOCATION

V In Bcraaton. from April l Itwu. a house
containing not lew than ten rooms with
tiodept uaproTetaeata, Addriis L., Tribuoe

1

ftJTiConnolly
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOB IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHAUGK WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS BULK AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS AND HELP
WANTED. WHICH ABE INSERTED
FREE.

Kelp Wanted Male.

WANTED - TWAVEMXO SALESMEN
will: estrdi lxhed mute to ti ke s do lin

f restni.li h d li.iii:: f:l t . Sl.'mdsy. G. IL
FISHER. 4:.'". St rue sr.. Pa.

GKK AT DIIMAND F K BARllERs:
V only ciht weo'ts prtictiee reumt'tti to

Mvrn the trcdo: Snturdny p.y v!dl. learning;
complete et t.M.ls free; head for tllntrstet
ciilnlogtio, potpll. CINCINNATI BAiiilillt
C'iLL OK. 4'M limn st., Cincinnati, chin.

NTED (TNT IN EVERY RFC- -

tion locanvss: ft.llutof'iOtta dsy ma le;
ells st tiihr; nIbom niA't to sell htapl (tood-- t

to dealers; best slj line 1T5H1 a month; sal-
ary nr Isrirrt rmrnvss'on made; experience
imuccemt y. ciit'tini .Soap mid Manufacturi-
ng Co., Cinclnntdl. n,

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
eviry town to Milieit stonk subsorin-tioin- :
n monopoly: biff money lor seents: no

csir.tal required. KPWAKD C. PISH CO.,
Fnr.i -- n Hi.H-K- . Chicnro. 111.

Hela Wanted Females.
WakCT)TTgni

ton to soil aud introduce Snyder's iviko
icing: xpoi loiiccd ciuvusser preferred: work
petiniiimiit nnd very profitable. Write for
particulars at one- - mi ' get benefit of holiday
traile. T H. SXYIjKR & CO. Cincinimti, O.

U'ANTF.D IMMEDIATELY -- TWO
snles women to repree'nt us.

Guaranteed JO n dry without with
other unties. HcaMifi l oceupatio.i. w'rito
for particulars, iueloini; stamp. Mango ('hem
i':i1 1'uminitr. No T'i .leint sfr... wY-r'-

(pentti Wanted.
HUNTS WAXTrD-HGL'SErlo- LD Hl.U- -A nianeiit nocessifv: new invention: won

derful economizer nf time, labor and money:
eiisv nidtor. teud five ft imps for puttlculais
or apply .IAS. .1. WALHH, Olyphant. Pa.

AGENTS WASTED EVliRYWHKRR TO
new ''Ideal Orator and Manual

of Elocution," cnil'mcm; the Delsarte system
of expression a id physical culture. Illus-
trated; 4i photo from life. Bells nt ttu'lit;
lllsTid terms. AiMreos bPEC'lALTV, Sub
station No J. Philadelphia. Pa.

AUKN-I'-
S WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;

month Hilary nnd exnens-- s naid.
AdtlroK. with two-mu- t stamp, FIGARO" it

CO.. t'Mcaco,

A HUNTS TO SELL OCR PRACTICAL
I gold, silver, nickel and copper olectro
pUtcrs: price from $:i upward: sulary und

paid: outfit free. Address, with stamp,
MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
atul expanses; exporienca

I ONSOI.IDATEL) MFG. CO.,
Van Buren St.. Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDeI.TxE;"?.
k' per rent, rnmraisdon; samplo booic
mulled free. Address L, X. CO., citation L,
New York.

T f)NCE AGEXTS-APPOIN-

TEDfo

A sell new linlituine selling table cloth, mos-
quito ami house fly liquid nt 1U cents and '.'5
rents a bo tie. Sample, free. BOLG1AXO
M TU Co., Baltimore, Md.

illN'DE'S
"

PATENT "UNIVElTAGKNTS Curlers and Wavers (us.-- with-
out heat), and "Pyr Hointed"Hair Pin Lib-
eral romuiiesions. Free sample and full part-
iculars. Address P. t). Box 4bi. New York.

For Rent.

10lHRKNTfSTIi for a term of years. Ap-
ply to GEORGE a DAVIDSON, Attorney,
il2 Spruce street.
I.HXl RENT ALL OR PART OF STORE IN
I1 Y. M. C. A. Building from April 1, ISsnu
Callou GCERNSEY BROS., 4 Wyoming
ave.

t.'OR RENT Ft'K 1SHED ROOM. WITH
J or without board, suitable for two pers-
ons. IX! Adams sve.

ITOR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

REVANS, sear Hits Luxerno, Hyde Parle.

T70R RENT NIOEn i FURNISHED HALL
1' Biiitnbla for lodisj rooms. JOHN JKK-SIV- N,

110 Wyoming uvenue.

j;OR RGNT-TH- F, PREMISES RECENTLY
1 occupied by The Scritntun Trib ne.kuown
ns the BI' H"r Buildliiir. corner of Spruce St.
and I enn ave. Poe.?li!i given immediately.
The premi es consist of the b tiding in the
renruf tho building on the coi ner of spruce
streot and 1 enn avenue, toucher with the
bu'ement. nnd nlgo the entire lourth floor of
the corner building. Cnn Le rented for Lodgn
purposes as well pul lie meetings. Sizes of
hall. ix inn with a s cond hull on same
floor. ttx-Ni- . For particulars inquire on
tho premises. f Rudolph hloes-- r, or at the
ottP'e nf Th" fc'crnT'Ton 'I'.lbn-- e.

far Sale

IWR SA IHAYURToBAOLD
1 l!niull)tonian. Inquire of J. F. DEAN,
lol 8. Snmnor live.

IORSALE OFFICE DESK WITH ROLL,
ci lull in' ion Inch, tolid oak,

length 48 inches, uiiiih :M in bus; as gooi us
new: eh ap. At 611 Mired h .

1OR SALE-6KO- HOUSE: MODERN
I improveme t: HI Madison nvenu- -. Dun-mor-

WALTER Ui:IGiiH, Ait.rney, Cuiu-ni-

BnH.'iw. nr IT H. HO OVi'l'.

Political nncuoce ments.
IlIErnANNOUNUirMYLTtiA

ticiet. RL'UOLPH BUE. ZLI.
7 ILIA AT UAW80N7bl' "the SIX

V teeuth ward, arely nnnnu.iees him-
self as a candid ite lor nomination hj City As-
sessor, subject to the djcidon of tho KepnO-li- c

n eitv eonventlon.

" LOSL

TOT!CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT C'EK-- i
Ideate No. 'AM, date I April 17, for

2 shares of tha enpital stock of tho Seranton
Lace Curtain Mrnnfacturing Company, ha
lieenkst or mbbid. All persons are d

nirnimt boyiniror l egotlatinthes me.
ns its transfer has been ut jpcd aud a new
certflica e applied for.

Lcccial tioticss.

'"PUR KOl.DinR IN OUR CIVIL WAK.'
J Yon want this relic. Contains nil of

Frank Leslie's fnmousold War rictures.show
Inn the foices .n aetimlbnttlc, skntcued on tin
siKit. Two volnmi'.i. 2.U.U pictures, ..l.l on
cttsv mnntiilv payment'. Delivered by ex-- i
f ress cumT'let'. i II c ar. es prepsid. Address
P. O. JitKiUY. s Ave., Seranton, Pa.

BLANK fOlK?. PAMPHLETS,
etc.. bonnd or rebound at Tup.

TuiBUNg oil. co. Quirk work. Kcasonablo
prices.

Atiminiitralar'o Hotlcs.

TESTATE ' V 1DWIN HALING. LATE OFli tho city o: Sernnton, de e.i-i- Letters
of udin nistiation npon ih4 above naaied

Imvlitg I ecu iirunted to the irideisii;n"d.
all poisohs having clsiuis or Oemnnds
the wiid will t them for pnyiiient,
and those indebted theroto will please make
immediate pa v m u' to

E. Al. HoDGtOX, AdrclnUtratnr,
Moecow, Pa.

WARREN & KXAPP. Attys. for state.

Stoekholciers' Meeting,

'PUB ANNUAL UEET1M4 OF TMK
1 stoekhoHerj of tha Third National Bank

of Kersuton will Isiln ld in the directors' room
of its bunking home on Tuesdav afternoon,
J an nary 14. M in. from :i to 4 o'clock.

HEXKYBELIN, JR.. Secretary.
'PHE ANNUAL OCR HOLDERS' M E ET-- I

iti of the Wetun Mill C'omnuny will be
held at the First National Bank Saturday
evening, .luuuary H. at s o'clock.

A. W. DICKSON, Secretary.
rPHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X utivkhulderaof tile Mooslj Powder Com-

pany wtll4s held at their ofllce in tbs city of
Srratitun, Pn., on Wednesday, .lauuarv Si,
IMM, for the pnrpose of eloctin r directors for
tiie ensuing year and tranwutfatf su h other
busliiaM as mar ooie belore them. No trans-- r

rof ntwk will lie made for ten days next
pTscediug tho dsy or the election.
' J( if N P. WHERE B. Secretary.
ri'BE ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-- I

holders of the Lauknwanna Lumber Co.
will lie beld Tuesday, January 'J I. lsmi, at 10
o'clock a. m., nt I lie Third National Bank.
Scrantota, Pa,, for election of directors for the
ensuing year and tilt transaction of such other
business as may properlv come before the
muting, J. L. CONNELL, Booretary.

Great Special Sale of 700 pieces of Cotton Goods saved from the Appleton Mills
fire. Consists of White Domet Flannels, Outing Flannels in checks and stripes,
Single and Double Napped Cheviots, Grey Domet Flannels, etc.,

tot 1.

ASSORTED INTO FIVE
Lot 2. Lot 3.

V20 5c
These goods are all worth from 6c to 15c per yard.

The bulk of the stuff is in first-clas- s condition, only a small percentage being
slightly damaged by smoke and water, not enough, however, to seriously
affect the value of the goods.
In connection with this sale of the Appleton fire goods we propose to conduct a
special Clean-U- p Sale for the next three weeks in all departments previous to our
semi-annu- inventory.
The economically inclined bti3er and the bargain hunter will find goods and prices
to their entire satisfaction during this sale.

Watch the papers for special announcements from time to time.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
Situations Wanted.

wr AXH1 G TAKEN !N AT 1M1 ACADEMY
nt , llydo I'm k.

U'AVriU) HY AN KLDERLY LADY,
ra hoiisekeepur, or would tuk

enro of 1111 invalid or children. Address E. L.
D., Trihun otlie;.

'OI NG MAN WlfeHKS A PliHlTION AS
JL bookkeeiier or clei kinift ia willing to do

anything; uiiii sive eood releruneea if nueoi-sar-

AudreHH It M. 1)., 'Iribium ofllce.

YOUNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE WOULD
H.enoraplioi' and type-

writer, nlao imsitniit in liookkenplnu or any
kind of o'lleu work; can fiirniib i.fereneos.
AddresH B. I'., Lock Box 154, city.

COUNTRY GIRL Wil li GOOD REFER.
V ence and experience in liounework

a place in the central oity in order tbt
she may attend the high nchool. Address D.

5IN Olive st.

SITUATION WANTED AH AGENT OR
O in collector by a man of buain-a- a

well used to the city and out of city,
with good habits and first-elm- s reference.
3W West Market st.

PHARMACIST WANTSREGISTERED or country, npeaks Eiicl 'l
and Gerinau. Address PHARMACIST, irio-uti- e

office.

iTitationanted" by:"a "bright8 yotinx ludy ns stenoeraplier and ;

aUo posseiMes a tlioruiiRh knowledire
of accout'ts; wants position Inniiedliitely. Ad-
dress AMBITIOUS, OW Lneknwannanve.

ITUA1 ION vTnTEDBY a" TAILOR:
cnn work on pants, coats nr rests; will

work for low wsuvs bv tho week: city or
country. Address DAVID KELDMAN, 3U
Ponn nve.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
k lady ns stenoitrnpher; references Kiven.
Address Hex fl. Old lorire. Pa.

Charter Application.

TVJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THVT AN
1 1 application will be made to the Governor
of Pennsylvania on Wednesdny, tho 15th day
of January. A. D. IWt. by Michael Hand. Ed-
ward J. Hutledje. .fumes J. Croatian, Herman
Bartels, Horace hito and Chnrlos K. I'ndoi.
wood, under the Act of Assembly entitled "An
Act to piovlde for th.' iucorporation and

of certuiu corporations," approved
April 9. 1874, and tho supplements thereto,
for the charter of nn intended corporation to
be called "The Lackawanna Hiewinir Com-
pany," the character und object of which is
the manufacturing nnd brewing of malt
liquors, ninlt and hop extracts, and selliiic
the sumo: and for tlieao purposes to hnve, pus-a-

.a and enjoy all the riclits, benefits and
privileges of such Act ot Assembly nnd sup-
plements thereto.

WARREN & KN'APP, Solicitors.

WARRANTED TO CURE 999
Cut of Every Thousand Persons Afflicted

With hhenmntism.
S3 Per Pint Bottle. Two Doses Relieves tho

Most Mnliiraant Cass.
MRS. DR. HAMILTON, 345 Northampton

Street, Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.
116 New York Street, Seranton, Pa,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN,
Bridge and Crown work. UtlU-e- , 7J5
Washington avenue.

C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

II. M. STttATTON. OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Physician and Surgeons.

DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Seranton. Of-tic- o

hour.", Thursdays and Saturdays,
8 a. m. to a b. ni.

drg. epgar dean has removed
to CIS Spruce street. Seranton, Pu.
(Just opposite Court HoU9eSquarc.)

DR. KAY, PHNN AVE.Vl to 3 P. it.:
call ZK2. Dis. of women, obstretrlcs nnd
and nil dis. of chil.

DR. V. E. ALLEN, 512 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. Fl'lEY, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Eur, Nose and
Throat; ollice, 122 Wyoming ave. Real-denc- c.

529 Vine street.
DR7 L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON

avenue. Ofllce hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 3(M Madi-
son avenue.

DR. 3. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at 505 Linden street. Offico
hours 1 to 4 o. m.

Lawyers.

WARREN A KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
nnd Counsellors p.t Law. Republican
buildiM, Washington uvenue, Seran-
ton, Fa.

JESRUPS II AND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington uvenue.

W. II. JKSSI P,
HORACE K. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

''pXTTERSON WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors nt Law, offices 6

and S T.lbnry building. Sernntpn. Pn.
RdSEWELL II. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRE D H A N D, WILLIAM J. HANdT
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms 13. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-At- "

Lnw, Room 5, Coal Exchange, Suran-to- n.

Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD. At'TORNK vl

rooms 03, 64 and 63, Common-
wealth building.

guii'KIi W, EDGAR, A TTO R N E Y--

Office, S17 Spruce St., ScrantonPn.
lTA. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave..Bcrnnton, Pa.
URTe-TOWNS-

EXD.

ATTORNEY-A- T

Law. Dime Bnnk Riilldlng, Seranton,
Money to loan in large sums at S per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Seranton,
Pa.

H. C. 8MYTHE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
400 Lackawanna avenue.

C. COMEGVS, 821 BPRUCE 8TREET.
D. B. II EPLOGLEi ATTORNEY LOANH

negotiated on real estate security. 4(4
Spruce street.

B. V. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Seranton, Pu.
JAB. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT-la-

45 Commonwealth bld'g. Seranton.
J. M. C. RANCK, 13S WYOMING AVE.

TRY US.
602-G0- 4 LKCXL AVL, COR. ADAMS.

Wire Sfccns,
JOS. KOETTEL, REAR 61t LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Seranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Architects.
EDWARD H." "DAVIS. ARCHITKCtT

Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonweulthbuilding Seranton.
E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICilrear of m Washington avenue.
LEWJS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,

425 Spruce at., cor. Wash, ave., Seranton.
BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS."

Price building, Lid Washington avenuo,
Seranton.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Hcranton, Pa., prepares boys and girlstor college or business; thoroughlytrains young children. Catalogue at re-quest. Opens September 9.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BIIE1.L.

Mn'nH WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
""iinis avenue, opensSept. 9. Klndegarten 110 per term.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINQS ANDtoan Association will loan you money

on easier terms and pay you better onInvestment than any other association.Call on S. X. Calicnder, Dimo Bunkbuilding.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO.. 8EEDSMKN ANDNurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-

nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 782.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

lin avenue. Hates reasonable.
. P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor
SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.

passenger dopot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Jrop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. und Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, $3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLR,
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'il
music store.

SIEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouso, 130 Washington ave., Seran-
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE-snl- e

dealers in Woodware. Cordage nnd
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms in nnd 20.
William? Building, opposite postoftico.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

RmOADTIME'TmfS
Central Railroad of New Jersey.

(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)
Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-

ing cleanliness nnd comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 17. 1KO.

Trains leave Seranton for Plttston.
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a.m.,
l.L'O. 2.W, H.O'i, 5.00. 7.10 p. m. Sundays, s.n'j
a. m., 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. in.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York. Newark und Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a. in., 1.20 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. 111. Train leiivlng 1.20 p. 111.

arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.21 p. m. and New York 6.4i p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethle-
hem, Enston and Philadelphia. S.20 a. tn.,
1.20, 3.05, 5.01) (except Philadelphia) p. m,
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.':o a. in., 1.20 p. m.

For Heading, Lebanon nnd Harrlsburg,
vii Allentown, 8.20 u. in., 1.29, 5.00 p. m,
Sundny, 2.15 p. m.
For Pottsvlile, 8.20 a. m.', 1.20 p. m.

Returning leave New York, foot of Lib-
erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10, 1.20. 4.:) (express wllh Huff ftparlor car) p. ni. Sunday, 4.30 a. ni.

Leave PM'ndelphla. Keadim; Terminal
9.00 a. m 2.00 and 4.30 p. 111. Sunday 6.27
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates nmv be had on application in

to the ticket suent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Agent.
J. H. OMIAUSEX. Gtn. Stipt.

DELAWARE AND
in'DS'iN RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
July 30. nil trains will
arrive at new Lacka-
wanna avenue station
ns follows:r Tinins will leave Seran

ton station for r'hoD'' nd Interme-dint- e

points at 8.2?. a" ' 10;1?
a. m., 12.00, 2.20. 3.55, 6.1a, 6.1j, 7.2a, 9.10

ForFa'rvlew. Wnymart and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a. m., 12.00, 2.20 and 5.15

PFor Albanv, Saratoga, the Adlrondaeks
and Montreal at 6.45 a. m. and 2.20 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a. in. ,12.05,
1.20, 2.38, 4.(10, 6.10. 6.05, 9.15 and 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive nt Seranton station
from Carbondale and intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a .in.. 12.00, 1.17,
1.31, 1.40, 4.54, 6.55, 7.45, 9.U and 11.33 p. m.

From Honesdale, Wuymart and Far-vie-

at 9.34 u. m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40. 5.55 and
7.46 p. ni.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4.64 and 11.33 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 2 15, 8.01, 10 06 and 11.65 a. m., 1.16,
1.14, 3.39. 6.10, 1.08. 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p, m.

Wallace

LOTS:
Lot 4. LotS.

7c 8c

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,
'

Clean Carpets, :

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,
'

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

HiI IMill''Jiiiitytt)T I
Nov. J7, 18D5.

Train leaves Seranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. or H. R. R. at 7.4i
u. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.38 p. m via D..
L. & W. R. R 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a, in., and h3
p. m. ,

Leave Seranton for Plttston and Wilkes.
Barre. via D., L. W. R. R 6.00, e.08, U.
a. m 3.40, 6.07, 8.62 p. m.

Leave Seranton for White Haven, Ha.
zleton, Pottsvlile and all points on the)
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvlile branches,
via E. A W. V. R. R 6.39 a. m via D
H. R. R. at 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38. 4.00 p.
ni., via D.. L. A W. R. R. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.
m. 1.30, 3.1ft p. m.

Leave Seranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate)
P2in,.sL..vitt n- - H. R. R., 7:45 a. m., 12.05,
120, 2.38. 4.00 11.38 p. m Vn D., L. eV W.
R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Seranton for Tunkhannock, To.
Wanda. Elmira. Ithuea, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. H. R. R 8.4S

It. R., 8.08, 9.55 a. m., l.!!0 p. m.I,eave Seranton for Rochester, Buffalo.Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and nil
IS.06.8t15. 11.38 p. m., via D., L. & W. R. It.
SVa r,"sion junction, 8.0s, 9.511 a. m., 1.S0,,

"i- - yui js. w. v. K. R., 3.41 p. m.cor K'mjra and the west via Saiamanai
Y. t? "x 4S 12.05. 6.05 p.m

L. & W. R. R 8.08. 9.56 a. m.. LM
and 6.07 n. m. J

Pullman parlor and sleeping or'Ji.i'vv.chair cars on all trains between lL.ft B.Junction nr n'nifM.nami on.i xrA v.i.
Brldge''1''h'8' Bufral0' and Buaienaloi

ROIJ-I-N H. WILBUR. Gen. Bunt.
jHAH. 8. LEE, Oen. Pass. ABt..PhUa.,Pa.A W. NONNEMACHER. Asst.T den.

"si., noum nvtnienem, fa.

Del., Lack, and Wcsteru
Fef..-- ! i,,irfni, Iiik. n, .on- -

Trains leave Seranton as follows! K
P"8. ,f?r.New York an'-- a points East,
1.40. 2.50. 6.15, 8.00 and 9.K a. ihT; 12.S5 and
d.M p. m.

Express for EaBton, Trenton. Phlladel.phla and the South. 6.15, S.OOand 9.65 a. m..
12.o5 and p. m.

Washington and way stations, 8.65 p. m.Tobyhanna accommodation, 6. 10 p ni.Express for Blnghumton, OswegoT El-
mira, Corning, Ruth, Dansville, MountMorris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a. m., and
1.21 p. in., making close connections atBuffalo to all points in the West, North,
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Illnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, S p. ni.Blughamton and Elmira Express, 6.0S

p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

TJtlra and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a .m. and
1.24 p. m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a. m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumbrl;ind, Plttston, Wilkes.

Barre, Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North,
umberlund for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore. Washington and the South,

Northumberland and Intermediate sta.
tions. 6 00, 9.55 a. ni. and 1.30 and 0.07 p. m.

Nnnticoke and Intermediate atatlons.
8.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter,
mediate stations. 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman parlor aud sleeping coaches oa
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time)
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, cltv
ticket ffTice, 3'.'8 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Seranton lor New York

and intermediate points on tho Erie rail.
roud at 7.01) a. in. and 3.29 p. in. Also for
Honesdalo, Hawley and local points at
7.00. 9.40 u m. and 3.29 p. m.

All the above are through trains to and
from llonesdnle.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 6.39 av
m. jnd 3.19 p. m.

nt ATON DIVISION.
In Effect September 22nd, 1893

North llxiina Wllltl mia4
'203 201 I20ll.n4

Ktdttnna
8 S S

U 7i cept
m' Arrive Leavei

7N. Y. Franklin fit, .... 7 40
Tlo;Vesi, :!nd street .... 7.W
7 Oil) Vt'eeuawken O

-- .... n

!p niArriTH Leavel If Ml
1 ir,.tianeock Junotlooi ..iL
1 0li uaacock .... Sill ...J

niiiruui, .... 9 99 ...aj
Preston Park .... 9 31 ..ifComo .... 4 ...JPoynttlle .... 850 ftmBelmont .... 9 59
rinnsaiit Mt. .... 9 06

Unlondale .... ..J
Forset City a M II 19 ..JCarbondale 704 9 84 JWhite nrldge 71718 68 .Ij

Mnynda 7 1918 43 ....
. .lmmyn I Mj 8 46 ...JArchlbsld 7 90 nil ...3

Wtntoti 7M'8M
PeckviUa 7 97 SIM ...JOlvphaut e j rn i

Dlrkson 7 84 4 0T '.

Tbroop 7 SB 4 10 1Provldenoo 7 89 4 14
park Place 7 41 (4 17
seranton 7 48 4 ft)

v m 'a k Lave ATrtre a M f a
AD trains run daily except, 6undatf.t signifies that iralua atop on iut'iial for tiiM

lengers. .

ratca via Ontario Western befora
Sirchuslng tickets and save money, nay mni

West. J
J.O.naorseii, atn.

T. Flltcrolt, Dir. Ptsa, HgiitKiXA.

ft
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